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THE CROWNING..

Who shall be crowned nvith a crowni I said,
Whilethe youngyear satin lfs fieldsot cloa

And the breumes sigled and the moon rose rcd.
Tinging the clouds as they floated over.

The gathoring youtlh and the engor bands
From the mneadow' lands

Aro coming now
To cheer the race with applauding hands,

And to put a wreath on the victor's brow
ShaUltheArtistbecrownodi Heissiftandfa:
And his brow is flushod in the balny air:>
Ho hath made the boso of bronze te sob,
And the heart of marbie to thrill and.throb !

Su lot bium ho cren'nod
Vile the hilIsresound ,

With iloud applauscand imolodious song
For the artist-king in the midst of the throngt
No I said a vuice from the fields of air;

Till the pencil shah! lift tihe crouching slav
And the marblo weop for the fallen bravo,

Tho forehead of Art no crown shall wear.

Who shall b croined? I quietly said
In the open air of the sunmmer oven

While the planets yellow and planets red
Looked bacck through the western gatesc

heaven,
The throng will gather to.morrow day,
By the great highway

To crown their king
With the laurel wreath and the lvy spray,

As all of the singers sing.
Shall tho Hero be crownedi He's a iai of blooe
With a wavering plume and a burnished hoo
And a nerciless oye, and an iron hcol,
And a mighty arn, and a sword of steel;

le shall bcrowned
Wlhereverho's found,

And the king of ail times and ail ages b
From the tropical ises te the Northern seal1

Nol sald a voice from the other far, -
The laurel w'reath and the ivy spray
Shall bo woven no more for aye and ayo

For that terrible Man of War I

mi.
Whosliall be crowned? I douîbtingly said

In the still, cold niglht of the pale Sèptenibe
While the Milky Way hung over my hcad

With its stars of god and its path of amber;
The pageant comes and the scene is set
Andthcrondsallfret

Arouid the ring,
And a fair handiholds the coronet

For the brow of tho coming King.
Shall the Sage becrowned I Hle is very old
And his puiso is low and his breast is cold;
And the fire still shines froin the altar for
And his oye darts forili liko a quenchless star;

For the Stone le bath founîd
Ho shall now' b crowned

As the king of ail roilms in the tnies to come,
From the wild .mnals tont to the flsherman.

home!
Nol was the echuo ltafellfrom the air;

The Troc of Knovledge liath borne-a fruit
With a pulp of ashes and core of soot

That is death to the enter, and thon despair I

Who shall b crownedl , I solenly said,
Formy heart was sre and mîy brant was sober,

As I turned through the shadows with heavy
treada

To the sombre woods of the dun October:
The crowning is here or will bosoon-
By to-morrow noon

They will coioso a king'
And already the lvy ot Ercildowne

For his coronet is a gathering.
Shall the Poet b crownediI He was monarc1i

long
In the grand olddays of heroie song;
And the wild w vinds rush through the iarp.

- stringsstill,
And the iîolodies swoep and fle choes ftrill

Bc his hands unbound
And his brow buhcrowned

With a chaplet freslh, and a ]eud acclain1u
For the harpers harp and the singer's namne

No ! said a voico tirouigh thie shado's dii;
Till the citadel and the towers of Wrong
Shall rool for the singer and rc] for his song,

Thore shall b no erown for lis iarp or lim I
v.

Who shall b croined T wearily said
In the glitteritng night of the chill December;

The.fruits are gathered, thie laves are dead,
And tho fire of hope but a single enber I'

Whon the sun shall rise on the world again
By thehomesof mon

They will gather and bring
From the ancient walls th lvy, and then'

They Nill crown with a crown their king.
Shall the Man b crowned? 1It is lie, it is lie,
Who haisbroken the chnins and made us freol1
.He hath snitten the despot's face with a blow,
And the blood of the slave no mure shail flow.

Whilo a Man is fouid-
Tob wrcathed and crowned I

And the coworing race shall rise and flink from laying sucli snares for unwary feet,
Its manacles doin uit the fot of theking 1 from casting fôrth sucli nets into the great

Ayol ntias fle murmur that rose aid ran seaî of humin life 1 Can they roalize watAround ftie rienu etthe, solomu night; tuyaedoingm D-he uoithat the
r; And fli morrow shall break with a liher tobacco appetite, once kindled, becoens a

Whewe meet and cron fho Man. tyrant that binds its victims, hand and foot,
-John Clark Ridpath. t mt niany a disease of body and nind fol-

lows in its train; that it tends toiard mu-
consideration, discourtesy, selfislhness and
barbarism ; and that it often awakens ae

S TLA.PS FOR YOUR BOYS, thirst for strong drink which leads~to the
Ir; BY META LANDER. saloon and to ruin

A fter long and faithful study of the great Do they know all this? And will they
necromancer, Tobacco, whose attributes not forbear? Alas, no ! for the greed of
are legion, and ihose ways are multiforri gain eorcomes every scruple of.conscience.
as the shifting sands, I supposed myself So I nust beseech the niothers and the
enlightened as te ail his tricks and turns, Sisters that they bovigilant in foreseeng
is quirks and quavers. 3Bue I as mis- and forewarning and preventing.

ta1ea. And I makr an appeal t yonc, dear boys
e, Nover did goneral more skilfully mar- -thaf yeang army w .iclu nul seen coafrol

shal his forces for conquost -than does this our land. Will you not give an abso-
narcotie commander. Ris scent for -prey lute and persistent No to every tomptation,
is keen as a vulture's, and lie scruples ut however attractive, lueld outby this relent-
no measure whielh will accomplis his ends 'less Tobacco-despot ? Te yield is to enter

Every one knows the passion of boys for the patlmiu ty cf.n ignoble slàvury. And
all sorts of collections-postage stamps and hoW Can you maintan the freedoni of your

of pictured flags, coins, eggs and bugs. The country unless you yourselves are free
other day I caine across a lad who, I ,as men 7--N. Y. Independeiit.
told, had« a fino stock of portraits of celo-
brated characters military and civie. So, SOHOLAR'S NOTES.
being interested in boys and aIl tha con- {Prom Wedmin9ter Question Boo.).
cerns them, I asked hiun to show me his
treasures. LESSON II.-JANUARY 12.

d, The moment I began to examine theme a THE SONG OF MARY.-Luke 1: 46-55.
d, grat surprise fell on me, and exclamations GOLDEN TEXT.

escaped my lips. Verily, I had stumbled "My seul doth magnify the Lord, and .my
upon a new craze, or rather, " fad," ft use spirit bath rejoiecd in God my Saviour."-Luke
a popular and elegant terni. 1

I am mi oved to copy somO of the thingseI HOME READINGS. t
I fou nd on the back of these various cards •.Luka 1:46-55.-Mary's Song.

T. 1iSSun. 2 : 1-10.-Hannahi's Sonîg.
the front being reserved for the advertis- W. 2Sain. 7:1-17 .- Dvid's lova Son.
ment: Th. 2 Sam. 7: 182.-David's anksgiving.

"Ts'Pi .. - F. Isa. 9: 1-8.-The Messiahl's Bi-tli Foretold.Ts is the most complete ad correct S. 1:1-10.-TeMessia'segn Pce.
collection of all military and naval uni- S., Psalm 72; 1-20.-The Messiah's Kingdom.
forms througlhout the workl." LESSON PLAN. ..

"We will pack in the celebrated I. Praise for Favor, vs. 46-49.
Clewing Tobacco fle portraits of all the I.-raiso for G oodness. vs, 50-53.

r, leading base-ball players in the country in II. Praise for Faithfîulness. 51, 55.a
full uniform." . TiME.-B. C. 5. April. six menths after the last

Flags of all the states and territoritios 1esrod th uGreat ing f Judea about a yr he-
in the Union ". - fo'e bis death.

"Portraits of our leading .actors ne PLAc.-In the Iill-couuntry of Judea. the homeL
acresses' in fic costunms of all n . of Zacharlas; probably Hebron, seventeen miles

,,.'sueO i south of Jerusalen. . "
from 600 B. C. to the present timie.n OPENING WORDS.a

On some of these cards inportant state- Zacharias. unable to bolieve lue ttidings of the
mants are made : angel, asked for some sign. This nas given hin

"Figures never lie. The folloiimug inthe shape of ajud ment on account of is un-k
staistcsof ur$%ls il.e 882, -soinc belief. Luàke1:20, 6f. Si:c monthisafter the an- 7statsics of eutr saes siumc 182, sonmg unciation of Zacharias, the angel Gabriel asi

the important increase fromî year te yena, sent to Mary te announce to her that she n'as to C
will convinuco you of the great and general b the mother of the Messiah. Sho inmmediately

went to visit huer cousin Elizabeth. On meetingappreciation of ourcigarettes by uthepublie." er she uttered the song whichl is the subject of
s Having given these statistics, the coin- this lesson.

pany continues: HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON, a
"Tlinuk of it! Four hundred and sixfy- V. 40.-iy soul..myis.5pirit-"allthatis within 9

six millions of cigarettes sold in one year r"nme." Ps. 103: 1. Doth nannifV-niake great, t
Yes tlunkofiffuiluos ud uiolîe's ruiso. 'V. 47. Goilrt m Suviotr-i'luo nof onhy 1I

Yes, think of it, fathers and mnothers 1 fIadredecîîed lier souil, but aIsohad lonoredlier
" Over thrce lhundred millions of them ivith the assurance that she should bc the mu-V

have been sold within the lst six mondhs, fuer f fheSaviouur. V. 48. Rerard"-looked b
) pu n'-tif avor. Bescds ihucor her as4flue

or an average of two millions for eaclu mother of the Saviour. But ne are nut te ver-
working day ; three thousand three hlun- ship lier or pray to huer. Luuko il 28. V. 50.t-arcrcy-ludness toaflue uindoserving. «V. 51.h
dred and twenty-two par minute, alloNwing Wil bîis arm-with lis strengtht and peoer' h
ton hours per day !" V. 52. Their . scats-Revised Version, "their

The exclamations are mine. nothrns." V. 53. The iinrl-tlhose m1o feul C
ih eir, il. 2luift. 5:06. 2'e rîch-tha self-NoNwbeholdtliegreat unravelling! With righteous; th'oso who do not fee.their need.

every package of tobacco, inwhuatever V. 51. lfolpen-hepcd, supportcd. Ps. 89:1.
•e, It reembraice of tis mnercy-his covenantwith h

shape, comes a slip or ticket, te card ho- Abrahmun and the patriarclus, and the nercy 1
ing regarded as a ticket, of which twenty- promiscd thom. V. 55. As he spakc-the pro- h
ive f or one hunedred as fue nseo f a Saviour, and of blessings thîrough hin. C

.uGen. 22: 17, 18.,. s
case may e, are returned in exchange for QUESTIONS.. . f
somo such preimium as I have indicated. ITOonUcony.-Whatdid the angel announce
That is, te the lad who smokes or ches ftan Zncharias Hon did Zaeliars roceivo is
the required nuiber of puckages, or co- Towhoniwasth angel sent at Nazarethi t
lects the slips or tickets froi some smoker Whatdid the angel annotunce to Mary? What l
or chewer, isl held out amn attractive reward. did Mar do? Tile of thisesson? Golden Texti

Lesson ilai hTime I Place ? Memory verses? itIn one case, the picture of a man. on I PRAisE FoR FAvoR. vs. 44.-low did ihorseback, the naine of the man and the Mary be in ber song? Ilnhwhonm lad sho re-
horse aidfl the advertisenent are all mixed joicedi Whyh Why did -she nod a Saviour iss
up togother. Opposite is found : ol had G e aruell huer on esat? Whuy

"Return 25 of these cards and we vi liad God doefor her? What conmandment do
send a largo picture 8x10 inches, on heavy they break who pray to Mary?1 1.
plate paper, of any horso in the series you IL. PRAIS Folt GOODNESs, vs. 50-53.-What1

did Mary say of God's iereyl What' ofthe ol
mayselect., poer of Gotl? Of what is the arn a symboli2

Or itis : Who shall b overcome by imu I Ilion .will he nu
" On receip of 100 of these cards, wea ut doni W.om exahlltov nust ne coicm

• P ho oci wo eouldbo Med i Who ar ueant b- au
will deliver a beautiful illustrated Album the hungry? Who by the rich I Why are the4
of 'The Champions ôf the World,' or of rich sent impty away uh

Tuo ord's B ttis , - IU. PnasE FoR FAITHFULNEss. vs. 51, 5.-
- -What did Mary sai -of God's faitftulnessî WhIom pa

I amu obligod, loreOver, te -add tlhat hIudGodhelpedlI How? Wlhat doesthoPsalnu.
some of these. cards should be turned over !s rsa nf. God's nîry and truhn 3Ps. 983flue vgilant k ' W>apromisebud God nnadooAhrahuuiîGen.to the vigilant Coustock. SO sickenimgly12:1-7. Whîére is the irst Promise of a ReB
suggestive are many of thueni>of their ante- deener IeGn. 3:15. Who is the Rtedeomer ofr i
cedents that it has required not a little .' HAT AE ARs
sacrifico to exaumne themo, as I have donc -'NVHAT HAVE I LEARNEDl
in the interests of nothers and their boys. Sa;itr. God's chidron should rejoico lu their A

Would thlat I could reach the hearts àf 2. Thuat, liko Mary, w'o should speak of bis sav-- i
these ,tobacco-fradors i! How' earhestly mg vlove. : bd o h '
would I entrent uthem te stay their hands shal ho tll t dieod tighwee. t

4. That God regards the poorand humble, but
willnot bless the prond and self-righteous.

5.- That It is wron to worship or pray to tho
Virgn r like er, eo should pit al Our
trustin Jesus as our Savlour.

QUESTIONS FOR REVIE W.
1. W hat great honor nas von eMary i Ans.She inits ciioscm to bo th , ihr of the Saviour.
2. How did Mary begin lier songi Ans. My,

seul doth nagnify the Lord, and my spirit bath
rcjoîccd in Goci my Savlour. ..

3. With niat .ordsdid sho show ber grati-
tude I Ans. He that is niighty bath done to me
great things.4. Wliat did she say about God's powerir Ans.,
Ho bathshowedstrcngthwitl lisarA.

5. What did she say of God's grace to the
needy? Ans. Ho hath flled the hungry with
geod things.

LESSON IL-JANUARY 19.
THE SONG OF ZACHARIAS.-Luko 1: 67-80.

GOLDEN TEXT.
'Thou shalt go before the face of the Lord'to

prepar his ways."-Luke 1: 76.
HOME READINGS.

M. Luke 1:18-25.-The Unbolief of Zacharias.
T. Lulce 1: 57-66.-The Birth of John.
W. Luka 1:67-80.-The Song of Zacharjas.
Th. Isa. 12 :I.G.-"God ismy Salvation."
F. Isa. 52:1-15.-Redeemed without Moncy.
S. Isa, 62:1-12. - "Blehild thy Salvation

Coinethi."
S. Psalm 103:1-22..-Davids Song.

LESSON PLA N.
I. The Mission of Jesus. vs. 6775

IL. The Mission of John. vs. 76-80.
TIME.-B. C. 5; Augustus CSsar emperor uf

Rame; Hcrod the Great king of Juden.
PLACE-.-" The bîll-country. !lEa eity uf Juda,"

the hoi of Zacharias, probabi Iebron.
OPENING WORDS.

Th dpromise of the angel te Zacharins tha. i e
slîoîld bave a son (Lassen I.> n'as fuilllled.
Wlhen the child was to b circuncised. the rela-
tives wi sled it nared after its father; but El::a-
bath sait it siîould bo cailod John.1.33- sigulls
they spoko to Zacharias, and he wroteona tabet,
"His name i John," v. 63. Then his speech was
restorcd, and lie utered the song which is the
subi oct ut this lesson.

HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
V. 67.-Fillert with cthe ieolg Ghost-so that le

nas inspired te foretell futur events. Pro-
pihesiecl--spoke by divine inspiration. V. 68.
Hath visited-"]ooked upon" to deliver. .Rc-
deemed-made a ransom for. V. 69. liorn of
Salvation,-the horn is an embleni of strenglti
and poWer, 'hl'h expression is descriptive of the
eom ig Mcssia,andmeans ' mighty Saviour."
House opf Ais scrvant David--ns Christ wns a
descendant of King David. V. 70. His holy; pro.
phets-Jacob (G en. 49:10), Moses (Deut. 18:15),
Isaiah (Isa. 9:6), etc. ."The testimonyof Jesus is
the spirit. o prophecy." 1Rev. 19:10. Ail the pro-
phets tdstifld of the coming of Jesus. -V 71.Savedtfromour cnenies-literal, temporal eue-
mies (Deut. 33:29; Isa. 14:2; 51: 22, 23j; spiritunl
oncmics,sinand Satan. Gen.3:15- Mntt.1:21;
V. 72. lo prforîacthe mercy, etc.-hevised er
sion, " To shunw mrcy toward our fatiers.'-by
keeping covenant with their posterity. "V. 73.
The oath-Gen. 12:3;:17:4; 22:10, 17. (Compare
lob. 7:13. 14, 17.) V. 75. la holiness-toward
God. And righteoness-toward men. 1 Thess.
2:10; Eph.4:24. V. 76. Thou, child-the infant
John the Baptist. iBefore the face of the Lord-
the Lord Jesus Christ. V. 77. To give knowvledge
of salvation-to proeclain the Saviour's coming
ad the ay of salvation. V. 78. The day-sprig
-the suîn-rîsing, liore fcrring te Christ. Isa.
9:2; 60:1; ai. 4:2. V. 79. l'O give Iight-
this is the purposo t Christ's coming. Matt 4:
1.17; Isa. 9: 2. The iail of 2)cac!-Pdace witlh
bGd -pece of eonsciece and eternal wCe.
V. 80. the da of hi showing-the time or the
beginning of his publie ministry.

QUESTIONS.
ITaïaoDr cTOnY.-Ho 'as the angcl's promise

o Zucliarias filllcdt IVlhat naniewnas given to
he child i What tlien happencd to Zacliarias ?
How did ho first use his restored speech? Title
f tbis losont Golden Text I Lesson Plan i
Lime? Place? lWeniory versos?7
I. Tin MissioN F JEsus. vs. 67-75.-With

rhiose preisence ivas Zacharins illedi How did
e show that le w'as filled with the Holy Ghost?
How did ho begin lis prophecy? Meaning of
orn of salvation? WIVIo is the Rledeciner of
God's elet? 7]y hviomî haid God spoken of this
alvation? Wliatlind God promisedi Wîhat of-
:ees does Chri exocute as ouîr redeemeri To
whotn lai G od swern anoatlî7 IIow woro ]bis
peopl ta owlk beforehijn I ow
IL TunE MissioN oe JoHx. vs. 7680.-What

itle did Zacliarias say should bo given to.
is son? Ily sioul h hob thus called?
Whnt prophet bad foret old this I-How w'as John
o prepare th.o way for Christ iWhaet is the re-
mission of sinsiThrouglh whom mnay we ob-
tin reînission? AclsS:31. Wit anl ie
obristin vers s78 1 T nhoni souild th Day-

pring give light? Into vhat way should it boa
Side? sT elntend cld John bear witness of
oetsas flie L!itoet tue WorkIl JohnI: 0, 7.

WIIAT HAVE I LEARNED i
1. That God is faithtfl to us as to his people of
d.
2. That wo should praise him for his faithful-
ess.
3. That Christ is a mighty Saviour, able to save
nd dcfend ps.
4. That ho is th Light of the world which sin
as nido dairk and dreary as a prison.
5. That if wo follow himî lie will guide us fi
aths of peace!

QUESTIONS FOR RIEVIEW.
1. 110w did Zaclarins begin lis soig? Ans.lessed b the Lord God o Israel; for bo bath
sited aîîd redocied bis -peuple.
2. What lad God.raised up1 Ans. Ai horn of
lvation, a mighty Saviour.
3. By whoi lhlad ho spoken of this Saviourl
1s. lly allis lîoly ru liais.
i. l i 1hson îvcro al 1;ieso prophecies to bo fuil-
led ? Ans. In Jesus the Son of Mary.
5. Wlat did Zacharias foretell as the mnissian
John toAns pThou shalt go beforo the face of
ie Lord f0 proparo bis iway.


